
Route Eight News.
E. E. Pennington had the misfor

tune to get tangled up in a runaway 
some day* ago and his shoulder was 
badly wrjenchsd. Glad to see him out I 
again.

Mrs. M. C. Ireland, a fter spending: 
several weeks in Alamance, visiting, 
has returned to her home in Greens

boro.
Mrs. E. 'E. Pennington spent a \v£ek 

in Chester, Pa., visiting friends and 

relatives.
Mrs. J.-\\\ Svkes visited her moth- 

>■
or-, Mrs. Jennie Boon at Brown Sum
mit last W&k.
. The Stony Creek MiHin; 
ed up. their roller mill recently.

"lass at Wake Forest has been chos
en as solicitor; O. W. Carrick, o f  the 
Senior Class at the same place has 
be^n elected class poet.

There is much fine material for the 
'base balf*teath among. the new men 
entering this year, and interest iii ath- 
latics promises to run high. Sevev tl 
o f ,the best , players from, the teart 
iasv year are now on the grounds, and 
there'.will be .hot. contests for. nvihv 

..of the places by several new 'men 
An. inter-society _gume was pulley oi? 
Thursday afternoon that oxcited mu cV- 
interest.

. J' The condition of the • markets for 
Co., start-; cotton and tobacco-will cause nuoibtrs 

They | of students to enter school bit? thi^

at the old Sartin Mill place; Thai 1 fall.' Already many letters have 1 oen

mill fills: felt want and und:-r j
the management c f J, H. Wilkins, O*- {‘ but who cannot be here for the

■oceived from students who will entei
onen

c u r  W i lk in s  ar.d W i l l  S a r t in  w i l l  

b u ild  up a  g o o d  p a t r o n a g e . M a y  th e y  

do  w e l l .  T h e y  a r e  c le v e r  g en tlen tc :?

ing on account o f the marker condl

Rev*. H . E .  t t e d d in g  an  l 1>. P :  C l.ip p  

a n d  d e s c r\ e  th e  su p p o rt  o f . t h e  c o m -  \ a r e  in  M i l t o n  th is  -w eek  a t te n d in g  ih e  

m u n ity . 15*css *l0ns O r a n g e  P r e s b y t e r y .

M rs . G eorge- W yu ttfc  is  sp e n d in g  a  \ R e v -  W , S . H a le s  f i l l e d  h K  s ip p e5*'.*.* 

f e w  d a y s  w ith  h e r  b o t h e r ,  M r s .  J . j m em the M. E. Church last Sun

Hay?i\ who'is right sick. Y,7e think ; day . preaching' on Conditions o f S"c-

-it badshe is improving some- 
case of indigestion.

We sympathize with our friend and 
patron in the death o f  his little 
months-old child. May the good Lord 
comfort the grieving parents.

Miss Mamie Harris has returned 
from a visit ;o Greensboro.

Mrs. P. E. Troxier is on the sick 
list this week. Hope it is nothing 
serious.

Something like Cold Weather this 
week— better hunt ’em up and put 'em 

on.
We had several items of interest 

handed in last week but as we were 
not on lhe route they got misplaced. 
Please hand them in on Monday and 
obi 1 ge. C A KRIER-

Whitsett Nows Items.

cessfu 3 Living. Rev. 1)„ C. Cox wil fill 
his regular appointment at the Re
formed Church Sunday, 3.3th. The 
usual lectures on Sunday evening 
the chapel will be a feature o f this 
year’s-work. This, course or lectuie* 
met with much success last year.

The Barnes Mercantile Company, 
which has just opened a general store 
here, is meeting with a tine trade. 
They are located just adjoining the 
postoffice.

Mies Essie Wheeler has goiie to 
take charge of a school in Vance 
county where she taught last year 
with much success.

0-----------

Ahamahaw No. 1 hems.
Fall weather is with us ,'igain, Fire 

feels tine these cool mornings. ■
Mr. Fred Faucette. o f Parham, is 

Students continue to arrive almost spending several days with his father 
every day to enter .scho:.L The latest on No. 1, J. W. Faucette?. His wife 
arrivals represent Wayne and Ruck- and also with him. 
ingham counties. ; John Faucette, Jr., returned to his

Many visitors have i;eti: here far tha work at Durham Wednesday rnorni:ig. 
past few days. Miss Lida Jones, c f  He spent a few days on No. I. iast 
Raleigh; Jose Annas, Esq.. of Cuba, week, visiting his father. We are 
with his two sons who have been stu- glad to see him again on No. 1. 
dent? here Cor the pvr.it thrje years; Mr. Jack Lowe, our miller at The 
Cj S. Harris of the University; W. L. Hub, still makes that tine old flour 
Loy, Trinity College. lie ground his fmgeres hut that does

Two special sermon- have been not hinder him from giving us fine 
preached in the chapel during the past dour. Jack is one of our best men. 
few uays, one on The Model Young Quite a crowd visited Uncle Buck 
Man—Daniel; and the other on What Sunday, namely: Misses Annie Mat- 
Think Ye o f Christ? Both were well kins, Bessie Smith, Alene Houldin and! 
received by large congregations. Messrs. Arthur Smith. W ill Saunders,

There* is always much interest. Fd Underwood and John Matkins. 
around a svrhor.l in watching the sue- They all took a walk Sunday after- 
cess o f former studenis and gradu- r.oon going with Miss Bessie homo, 
ates. The fo!!ov.-:;i»r Whitsett. siudeni s and enjoyed some very fine cider.

Textile Trade’s Bright Outlook.
Tariffs are o f no consequence at

this time es the war puts up barriers 
safer than, the highest, imaginably 
protective tariff, but the questions of 
labor and of dyestuffs make compli
cations o f a most serious character 
that will tax the ingenuity of guj tex
tile captains to the utmost/ But tha 
delays will be but temporary, as our 
dyestiiff experts will -v.rork out some
thing to me*>t the situation, and labor 
will be forthcoming when the real 
call is sounded.

We ar,? passing' a period when coal 
heads and careful action are import
ant. We have-the golden 'opportun
ely forcing itself upon us, and yei 
we must get away from our old habit 
of hard and fast rules for the conduct 
o f business that have kept up.out.of 
foreign markets for so many years. 
Because the business is forced upon 
us is no reason why we should noi 
open wow markets in the way the 
Germans, French and, English have 
bee:1. st> successful. This is, do busi
ness in the wav trade asks that it be 
done., and not as we do it here.

Perhaps, the most serious difficulty 
.-HI be in the labor sufficient to oper

ate all of oar textile equipment. Hun
dreds o f our foreign mill Workers are 
on their way to the war and many of 
them are benefiting the industry in 
particular and the country in general 
gy going. The I. W. W. ranks are be
ing thinned out, and as each undesir
able departs ar eal worker will come 
forward to take his place, and as to 
the matter of dyestuffs the labor 
shortage will be only temporary. Now 
is the time to modify our socalled 
child labor laws and let 5,000 husky 
boys and girls get back into the mills 
and satisfy their ambition to become 
breadwinners rather than idlers. The 
outlook has never been brighter for 
the textile industry .— Fibre and Pau*

RETURN OF A GRJS.4T>AVOKJTE.

have recently entered active work: 
Or. M. R. Troxier has iocntcd ai 
irurlingten for the practu-t of medi
cine', I>r. 1. 1.. npuou, »';t Criu30nV?i»G 
as a dentist; Dr. E. R. Troxier, dentist, 
at Reidi-ville; K. A, Tolson has just 
passed tho Supreme Court, examina-

liope we will have the pleasure of 
:.'C-ir:jr agaiu for we do love cider.

Mrs?. Lula Jordan and baby are 
visiting her mother this weet. M•’*«.• 
J. R. Smith.

----------- O-----------
The mind ?s ever the dupe of the

tion as a lawyer; W. K. Lee in the law heart.—La RouehefoucauM.

Perfect Frocks fcr I lot Weather
M ade A t Home K .-A

iiare descr-bc-d r rd chr.rmingly 
lustrated in lhe new

M cC A LL  
P A T T E R N S

A N D

FA SH IO N  
PUBLICATIONS

N ow  O n Sale
Watch Our Special 
Piece Goods Sales

and make your own clothes at 
home. There never was a time 
when home dress making was so 
easy end satisfactory.

The up-to-date woman's wardrobe is incomplete without 
the long tunic in some development. The mode! illus
trated here is among the hundreds of new styles shown 
at cur pattern department.

A sk  J% r Free Fashion Sheet Today

Chance for Right Man.
She had entered a Third Avenue 

jewelry store with a typical Bowery 
gait, and was walking up to a clerk 
ishe handed out a ring and brusquely 
queried:

“What’s it worth?”1 
‘‘Very little,”  he answered after a 

brief glance.
“ !><» you call it a diamond?**
“ No; it is not a diamond.’*
“ Uidn't cost .̂"j00 did i t ; M
“ Oh, no.”
“ About 7« rents, eh?”

“ That would bt* nearer its value 
I  think. I hope you didn't buy that 
for a diamond ring?'*

“ Xo« 1 didn’t. My feller gave it to 
me for an engagement ring.*'

“ I see," said the clerk, a- he turned 
his ikviii i\\vny to smile. '  ,

‘*Said u was a $;»00 proof o f his | 
lov*'."

“ Yes.”
“ I'Ve been a iittle suspicious all 

along, but didn't want to mise a row. 
Only g/ass, eh? Seventy-five cents 
buys Vm anywhere? Well, the en
gagement is off, the fellow has got 
the coid throw-down, and Tin ready 
for the next. See?”— Washington 
Herald.

----------- O-----------

We have an idea Japan is one nation 
that is into the thing becuse she want
ed to be*, it suited all hut a few 
thj elder statesmen.

---------------0 -------—

Great Sun Brothers’ Aggregation Is 
' Coming Here.

Under the same managemeiit for 
22 ’i?earE, the Sun Brothers’ World's 
Progressive Show, is enjoying its usu
al prosperity this season. It is eoin- 
injr here and everything vsiJ! again 
be ne tv.
• Everybody ivsll want t °  see this 

great sliow. Two performance®, will 

be given, afternoon.. and riJgfct.' Th«. 
bi>s imperial- programme that is pre- 
so.-utd in the Big Top, numbers amo/iff 
its as-enic favorUie« some.of the best 
acts and. m o s t, expensive features that
c a n  b e  s ecu red .

The seven Wulletts, A aiti-alhn E-/j- 
eytric experts, afe kuo^-n all over tl>e 
>;olie as the World’s champion's.' 25 
up-to-date and funny clowns cause 
oceans c f laughter at every perform- 
:ii;ev. These fur.ny men ave the pick 

U f the profession. . '
Mean, ond his matchless band and 

os'chestra, are the har>. 'o>iy attraction 
and wifi he heard afternoon and night 
in delightful musical jjurprises. The 
marvelous trained elephants, known 
everywhere’’ as the "greatest ever”  
will furnish au act thal ’.vill more 
than astour.d you.

Over a hundred cleverest exponents 
o f the art of entertainment, will meet 
in ft-Undly rivalry fcr championship 
honors.

The menagerie and will beast sec
tion is first class. The Sun Brothers’ 

Show has always been famed for its 
menagerie, and this year finds the 
German Zoological Annex carried, one 
o f Che mofct complete extant, exhibit
ing rare and costly animals from ev
ery section o f the globe.

This high class rented exposition 
will appear at BuiUnjton, September 
15).

----------- Q-----------

Say^ the Keidsville lleview: "S tar
vation is not staring Rockingham peo
ple i ’i the face regardless o f he ihort 
crop o f tobacco. Cattle raising this 
year was on a much larger scale than 
ever before, and he who thinks the 
average farmer in this county will! 
no* lie prepared to **ive at home’ for 
some time o come has anoher sjuess 
coming to him.” -—Rockingham should 
worry.

1 can not but take notice o f the 
wonderful love of God for mankind, 
who, i/i order to encourage obedience 
to his lort-s, has annexed a present as 
v.-i‘lS as a future reward io a Eftod life, 
and has so 'iuterwovea our duty a-id 
happiness together, that while we are 
discharging oar obligations t.o the one, 
we are, at the same time, making ‘ he 
best provisions for the other.— Mcl- 
moth.

M u ch  le a r n in g  sh o w s  h o w  l i t t le  m o r 

ta ls  k n o w ;

Much ucalrh, how little worldU-'gs j 
can enjoy. —Yot>r.r<

>-oij - '

Henry Clews thinks it ’s the duty of 
the United States, with reference to 
the doings o f Europe, to call a halt. 
Maybe so; but wouid it come?

--------- -O - ----------

These here bcachous autumn morn
ings the air has quite a tang o f ice, 
ar.d we wonder whether Uneie Mo.-e 
has kept our topcoat neat a id  nice.

Beneath the rule of men entVely great j 
The per: is mightier than the sword, j 

—Buhver-Lytton.
---------------O-----------

RISC!LING CIRCUS IS ANNOUNC- j 
E l).

Maybe i f  the belligerents in Colo
rado vrili agree to keep the peace for 
three years, they will by the end o f 
that time have forgotten what start
ed he war.

----------- 0------------

J

W ill he very esteemed Washington 
Star kindly inform a palpitant world,] 
what the Dickens a “ shedaddie”  is?

----------- O-----------

Aren’t you glad your forepas and 
foremas emigrated from Europe when 
the emigrating was good?

----------- 0 -----------

A  tightwad is a man who has more 
money than friends and is glad of it.

World's Greafeet Shews and Spectacle 
‘"Solomon and the Queen o f 

Sheba-' Now on Way.
Official information confirms th, 

announcement that on Oct.'2 Bing,': i 
Brothers’ e m s  will give two per
formances in Durham.

Many new features have been ad
ded this year, the most notable o f 
which is the spectacle “Solomon and 
the Queen o f  Sheba.”  This collossal 
production is presented with a cast 
o f 1,250 people, a ballet o f 300 danc
ing 735 horses, 32 camels and 
a trainload of scenery, costumes and 
properties on the biggest stage in the 
world.

Following the spectacle, a circus 
program o f unusual brilliancy w ill be 
presented,, including an array o f fo r -1 
eign and American acts new to t)ie i 
circus "World. The menagerie contains 
1,003 wild animals. 41 elephans, five 
giraffes and a “baby zoo”  The cir
cus is transported on. 98 datible length 
cars. Special arrangements have been 
made by the railroad to accommodate 
the crowds that w ill v isit the circus 
from this city and the surrounding 
soan try.

Grain 
Prices Soaring

On account of tbe great war, prices of «crair>, feed-stuff and 
food-atuf? are soaring.

WE HAVE
A  Good Stock bought before the rise, when you want say 
thing in the feed line

COME TO SEE US.
White and mixed com. white at*d mixed oats, sweet feed, 
the best for horses and mules, Alfalfa, Oats & Clover H*}’- 

Melrose snd Dan Vallsy Floaf< Fruit jars. Jelly -glama. 
_________CtBB*

5£

Merchants Supply co.
B C R U H G TO fS ^  -  « i  -  -  -  -  G R A H A M , R . C


